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Thegoalofthisarticle
istoexamine
students'
mathematical
that
occurs
development
as a teacher
works
within
eachof2 zonesoflearning:
students'
zonesofproximal
zonesofpotential
construction
(ZPD) andstudents'
development
(ZPC). ZPD,
isgrounded
ina socialconstructivist
onlearning,
proposed
byVygotsky,
perspective
whereas
isgrounded
ina radical
constructivist
ZPC,proposed
bySteffe,
perspective
onlearning.
Inthisarticle,
weconsider
differences
between
ZPD
potential
pragmatic
andZPC as instantiated
a semester-long
with2 Grade6
during
teaching
experiment
students.
In particular,
we examinetheconstructions
thata teacher
fostered
by
with
thesestudents
ineachzoneoflearning.
Thedatasuggest
that
working
operating
intheir
ZPD butoutside
oftheir
ZPCimpacts
thelearning
andresulting
opportunities
constructions
ofthestudents.
wecharacterize
ofZPDandteacher
assisFinally,
aspects
tancethatfoster
thedevelopment
ofmathematical
concepts.
Constructivism;
Fractions;
theories;
Keywords:
Learning;
Learning
Piaget;
Teaching
effectiveness;
Vygotsky
Constructivism
hasbeenusedas a rationaleforusingcooperative
groups,techandvariousotherteaching
andlearning
discussions,
nology,whole-class
techniques.
Theimplication
inmanycasesis thatthesetechniques
facilitate
students'
construcbe replacedbypassiveabsorption.
tions,whichmightotherwise
However,radical
constructivists
andsocialconstructivists
alikeunderstand
thatconstructing
knowlortheirteachers
tomake.In all oftheiractionsand
edgeis nota choiceforstudents
students
areconstructing,
evenwhentheyaretakingnotesorreiterexperiences,
a
teacher's
remarks
The questionis a matter
ofwhatthey
1990).
ating
(Noddings,
areconstructing
(Boaler,2000).
Fromtwodifferent
on learning,
we haveVygotsky's
perspectives
(1986) theoreticalframework
the
social
construction
of
describing
knowledgeand von
Glasersfeld's(1995) radicalconstructivist
theconstruction
of
theorydescribing
schemesandoperations.
Thedifferences
inepistemology
between
thetwo
cognitive
theorieshavespurred
overwhether
themindexistsintheindividual
or
arguments
insociety(Cobb,1994;Lerman,1996;Steffe& Thompson,
2002).Butresearchers
frombothperspectives
areconcerned
withdevelopment
thatoccursas a resultof
an individual'sinteractions
withtheenvironment
and others.It goes beyondthe
ingreatdetail.Insteadwe refer
scopeofthisarticletodescribetheseperspectives
thereadertotheoriginalworksoftheseresearchers
(Piaget,1950;vonGlasersfeld,
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and
1994,1995provideelegantsummaries)
1995;Vygotsky
1986;also,Confrey,
main
ideas
two
related
constructs:
the
zone
the
of
highlight
only
underlying
proximaldevelopment
(ZPD) proposedbyVygotsky
(1978) andthezone ofpotential
construction
(ZPC) proposedbySteffe(1991).
In thisarticlewe consider
differences
betweenZPD andZPC
potential
pragmatic
a
withtwo Grade 6
as instantiated
during semester-long
teachingexperiment
In particular,
we examinetheconstructions
thata teacherfostered
students.
by
ineachzoneoflearning.
withthesestudents
We thencharacterize
aspects
working
thatfoster
thedevelopment
ofZPD andteacher
assistance
ofmathematical
concepts.
ZONE OF PROXIMAL DEVELOPMENT (ZPD)
ofa childisthedistance
between
heractualdevelThezoneofproximal
development
andherlevelofpotential
levelas determined
byindependent
problem
solving
opment
orincollabunder
theguidance
as determined
through
problem
solving
development
withmorecapablepeers.(Vygotsky,
oration
1978,p. 86)
defineda child'sZPD intermsofsuccessin solvinga setofproblems
Vygotsky
Students
cansolvesomeproblems
other
bytheteacher.
independently;
predetermined
to thestudent
thatshecannotevensolvethemwith
problemsareso unintelligible
guidance.The ZPD consistsof thoseproblemsthata studentmaysolve when
ora leading
withsomeslight
assistance,
[suchas] thefirst
stepina solution
"provided
in
The
teacher's
is
to
187).
(1986,
learning poseprobp.
job facilitating
question"
is thatstudents
Theunderlying
lemsinthatzoneandprovideassistance.
assumption
in
will
that
enablethem
learnthrough
assistance,
resulting subsequent
development
the
and
solve
such
later:
"Therefore
toindependently
onlygood
problems
interpret
andleadsit"(p. 188).
is thatwhichmarches
aheadofdevelopment
kindofinstruction
The kindofteacherassistancethatVygotsky
(1986) advocatedevenextendsto
an
thatone mightuse in training
not
kind
of
imitation
but
the
imitation,
simple
intheformofinsight,
not
comesinstantly
consciousimitation
animal."Intelligent,
toVygotsky,
that,according
repetition"
(p. 188).Itis a kindofimitation
requiring
which
to
resultsin
is strictly
humanand standsopposed "persistent
training,"
it
to
mechanicalactionsor"habits"(p. 188)."To imitate, is necessary
meaningless
new"(p.
fromsomething
one knowsto something
possessthemeansof stepping
to
musthavealreadydevelopedcertainfunctions
187). In otherwords,a student
andimitatea newfunction.
interpret
meaningfully
a student
has
Thisclaimraisesthequestionofhowa teachercanknowwhether
or
she
has
an
action
whether
imitated
mechanically
simply
repeated
meaningfully
observedactionthatshe was trainedto follow.Whendoes a teacher'sassistance
habits,and whendoes itpromotedevelopment?
Vygotsky
generatemeaningless
theimitated
actioncan
thedistinction
basedon whether
make
would
(1978, 1986)
situations.
Howgeneralmuststudents'
ortransferred
toother,
similar
be generalized
has occurred?
And
actionsbe inorderfortheteachertoinfermeaningful
learning
willlead
whatkindofassistanceshouldtheteacherprovidetoensurethatlearning
To beginanswering
thesequestions,we examine
to mathematical
development?
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thevariousforms
intheresearch
ofvariousneo-Vygotskians.
ofassistancepresent
theforegoing
ofZPC.
we contrast
ofZPD witha description
But,first,
description
ZONE OF POTENTIAL CONSTRUCTION (ZPC)
Schemesdescribestudents'
structures
thatdevelopthrough
theabstraccognitive
tionof actionsandoperations;
are
teacher
that
constructs
provide"a wayto
they
discussthedevelopment
ofstableandpredictable
coursesofaction"(Confrey,
1994,
embeddedin theschemetheop. 4). A student'sZPC is also a teacherconstruct,
reticperspective
oflearning.
SteffedefinedZPC as therange"determined
bythe
modifications
of a concepta student
mightmakein,or as a resultof,interactive
communication
in a mathematical
environment"
(1991,p. 193). Thisdistinction
thesocialconstructivist
difference
between
pointstoa fundamental
epistemological
In
andtheradicalconstructivist
view,
perspectives: Vygotsky's
problems,
concepts,
andotherformsofknowledge
existinsocietyfirst
beforebeinginternalized
bythe
from
a
scheme
theoretic
individual;
perspective,
problems,
concepts,knowledge,
andevensocietyitselfhavetheir
intheuniqueexperiences
andconstrucbeginnings
tionsof theindividual(von Glasersfeld,
former
The
beholds
1995).
perspective
the
into
life
of
them"
intellectual
thosearound
"[students]
1978,
growing
(Vygotsky,
between
p. 88). The latterperspective
obligestheteacherto considerdifferences
students'conceptions,
orschemes.
Teacherscan onlyknowtheirstudents
themodelstheybuildofthem.
through
ZPC is modeledbytheteacher
inhypothesizing
whatschemesandoperations
might
becomeavailabletoa student
a reorganization
ofschemesandoperations
through
withintheteacher'sexistingmodelofthestudent
(Steffe& D'Ambrosio,1995).
Whena teacherinfersthattwostudents
arethinking
in compatible
waysabouta
itonlymeansthattheteacher'smodelsofthetwostudents'
mathematical
problem,
actionscannotbe distinguished
orthattheteacherhasdecidedthatthedifferences
areunimportant
ina particular
Whereasthisadmitsa limitation
context.
ofteachers'
of
it
be
a
useful
limitation
because
itallows
students,
possibleunderstanding
may
theteacherto acteffectively
withina classroomof30 mindsas iftherewereonly
a fewminds,atleastinconsideration
ofa particular
mathematical
concept.
BecauseZPCs areconstructed
teachers
in
ofpotential
terms
by
reorganizations
to modelsof students'cognitivestructures
andoperations,
taskdesignmustalso
on
modelsofstudents.
Inutilizing
tasksaretaken
ZPD, thetarget
depend particular
as given,andthequestionfortheteacheris oneofhowmuchsupport
students
need
to solvethetasks.So, then,howmightinstruction
differ
whenposedtasksfitone
zone versustheotherzone?
FORMS OF ASSISTANCE IN ZPD
Severalneo-Vygotskian
researchers
(Bruner,
1985;Cole, 1985;Goos,Galbraith,
& Renshaw;2002; Tharp& Gallimore,1988;Wertsch
& Stone,1985;Wertsch
&
Toma, 1995) haveworkedto elaborateon ZPD anddescribetheteacher'srolein
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within
it.Theseresearchers'
development
perspectives
providea wide
facilitating
of
ZPD
and
teacher
of
which
sometimes
alludeto
assistance,
range interpretations
andevenbehaviorist
about
mathematical
formalist,
innativist,
assumptions
learning.
as "theacquisition
Forinstance,
Cole (1985) described
ofculturally
learning
appro(1988) validatedtheuseofstanpriatebehavior"(p. 158),andTharpandGallimore
in measuringdevelopmentas
dardizedassessments,like the Stanford-Binet,
At
these
tests
inform
teachers
whether
their
"conventional
andcorrect"
best,
(p. 30).
formalideas,suchas theorientation
ofdirecstudents
can engagewithparticular
tionson a compass;thesetestsprovidenothingfromwhichto inferstudents'
constructions.
uniquemathematical
In RousingMindstoLife,TharpandGallimore(1988) describedtwostagesof
ofperformance.
The firststagerequiresassisZPD leadingto theinternalization
thesecondstagemovestowardinternalization
self-assistancefromothers;
through
arewrought
with
tance,suchas theuse of self-directed
speech.The descriptions
ofmental
innativist
terms,as in theidea thatlearningawakensthedevelopment
existwithinthe
functions
(p. 31). "Awakening"
suggeststhatall mentalfunctions
thatis stimulated
brainfrombirthandaredevelopedthrough
physicalmaturation
citeVygotsky
inasserting
that"[ZPD] defines
Indeed,theauthors
byexperience.
funcbutareintheprocessofmaturation,
thosefunctions
thathavenotyetmatured
intheembryonic
state"(p. 30).
butarecurrently
tionsthatwillmaturetomorrow
as theprocess
In contrast,
Wertschand Stone(1985) emphasizedinternalization
from
the
to
a
are
transformed
social
create
which
functions
plane
planeofindiby
vidualconsciousness.
stageofZPD,
Scaffolding
playsa keyroleinTharpandGallimore's(1988) first
"behavior
Whereas
"whereperformance
is assistedbymorecapableothers"
(p. 33).
a
task
itdown
model
of
follows
the
behaviorist
"simplifying bybreaking
shaping"
the
child's
rolein
is intended
to simplify
intoa seriesof steps,"scaffolding
only
task
an
to
task
the
beginwith,
solving original (p. 33). Beyondselecting appropriate
the
a teachercan providesuchassistanceby selectingappropriate
tools,directing
encourin
and
information
student's
attention,
memory," offering
"holding
important
seemstofallbackinto
ofscaffolding
agement(p. 34). Buttheauthors'description
tasks
into
describe
when
a behaviorist
"structuring
sub-goalsandsubthey
paradigm
back
from
its
is
assembled
the
until
entire
...
parts"(p. 34).
script
sub-goals
of
the
and
Gallimore
"achieving
emphasized importance teachers
Tharp
Although
their
thisdiscussionis limitedto sharingand
with
students,
intersubjectivity"
tothe
as "subordinate
tostudents'
refer
knowledge
goals,andtheauthors
adjusting
In
that
is
transmitted"
academic
of
the
structures
(p. 35). other
being
discipline
like
of
onceagain,indicatea formalist
words,theauthors,
perspective disciplines
and
ZPD
of
whileopeningthedoorfora behaviorist
mathematics,
interpretation
For example,Carnine(1997) citedTharpand Gallimore(1988) to
scaffolding.
ofscaffolding
whattodo,stepbystep"
as "telling
students
hisinterpretation
support
instructed
a mathematical
exampleofthisinwhicha teacher
(p. 135).He illustrated
to "findthequesa student
solvinga ratioproblem.The teacheraskedthestudent
fortheratio,"and
tionyou'regoingto answer,""writetheunitsandthenumbers
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thatis givenanduse itin theotherratio,"untiltheinitial
"findtheothernumber
exercise(p. 134).
problemwas reducedtoa familiar
totheideaofassisting
a learner
inthelearner's
Bruner
ZPD
(1985)brought
clarity
thattheteacher"servesthelearner
as a vicariousformofconsciousbyexplaining
nessuntilhe is able to masterhis ownactionthrough
hisownconsciousness
and
understood
thegoaloflearning
control"
as thedevelopment
of
(p. 24). Thus,Bruner
in a particular
domain.He recognizedthatthedomainof primary
consciousness
waslanguageacquisition,
andhearguedthatlanguageacquiconcernforVygotsky
sition"is at leastpartlyinnate"(p. 28). Bruneralso understood
mathematics
as a
but
he
was
concerned
with
students'
language,
primarily
problem-solving
activity.
Brunerused an exampleof problemsolvingin whichyoungchildrenwere
tobuilda pyramid
fromblocks.Assistance
incompleting
thetaskincluded
learning
with
the
of
the
subassemblies,"
"constructing pyramid
slowly, conspicuous
marking
thus"segmenting
thetask,""minimizing
thepossibility
of error,"
and "reducing
thenumber
ofdegreesoffreedom
thechildmustmanage"(p. 29). Thesedescripbe interpreted
tionsofassistancemight
as anendorsement
ofdirectinstruction,
but
Brunerwas carefulto notethat"instruction
in wordscomesonlyafterthechild
knowshow to do theproblem"(p. 30). He envisionedteacherssetting
goals for
themintoactivities
relatedto thosegoals,allowingstudents
to
students,
enticing
do whattheycan inthoseactivities,
and"fillingin therest"(p. 29).
Brunerdescribedtheteacheras theonlyone withconsciouscontroloverthe
andthegoal (p. 31). On theotherhand,Goos etal. (2002) studiedcollabactivity
orativeZPDs in whichgroupsof students
theaid of an
negotiated
goals without
ZPDs werecreatedbythegroupsas thestudents
expert.Collaborative
challenged
eachotherwiththeirideas,"makingstudents'
thinking
publicandopentocritical
theroleoftheteacher
scrutiny"
(p. 219). Perhapsbecausethegroupsdiminished
as a shaperofbehaviors
anddesigner
ofgoals,Goosetal. recognized
thatscaffolding
can be detrimental
to students'development
because"it maydenystudents
the
toresolvetheirowndifficulties"
opportunity
(p. 220).
Othercharacterizations
of ZPD challengethemeritsof scaffolding
becauseit
seemsto propagatea particular
view of knowledgeand learning.For example,
NewmanandHolzman(1997) rejectedtheidea ofknowledgealtogether,
viewing
of creativeperformance
ratherthantheacculearningas societaldevelopments
mulationor construction
ofknowledge:ZPD "offers
us muchmorethana better
of
it
us
dualism;
understandingepistemological
provides witha generalframework
forgoingbeyondmodernknowingaltogether
to a postmodern
activity-theoretic
formofunderstanding"
We
do
not
address
suchrevolutionary
(p. 45).
perspectives
inthisarticlebutnotethatthemotivation
fortheauthors'critiqueofthedualityof
knowledgeseemssimilartothatofradicalconstructivism.
METHODOLOGY
Thedatausedfortheanalysispresented
inthisarticleweregenerated
fora larger
2004). Excerptsfromthatstudyareusedforthisparticular
study(Norton,
analysis
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ofstudents'
ZPDs andZPCs. Themethodology
ofthelargerstudyis described
here
oftheteacherwiththe
inordertogivethereadera senseoftheintenseexperience
children
inplanning,
andanalyzinginstructional
episodes.
implementing,
ofa teachingexperiment
consisted
withthreepairsof
The semester-long
study
madeitpossibletoconductanalysesofindiGrade6 students;
pairingthestudents
whileaffording
theopportunity
to studystudent-student
vidualcognition
interactions.Thegoalwas tobuildsecond-order
modelsofstudents'
fractional
reasoning
tothelargerstudy(specifically,
andotherconstructions
relevant
students'
conjecBecauseoftheextensive
datainvolving
student-student
andstudentactivity).
turing
teacherinteractions,
analysisofZPDs andZPCs becamefeasible.
in
methodology
requiresa particular
approachtoteaching
Teachingexperiment
the
must
establish
of
the
students'
which teacher
"continually
meaning
language
andactions"(Steffe& Thompson,
actionsguide
2000,p. 11) so thatthestudents'
to"becomethestudents
andtothinkas theydo" (p. 13).
theteacherinhisattempts
Thisapproach
is important
ontwolevels.First,
establishing
meaning,
bycontinually
whileremaining
is developing
newhypotheses
aboutstudents'
theteacher
cognition
is ina posias students
tothink
do,theteacher
Second,attempting
opentosurprises.
andcomparethemtohisorher
tiontounderstand
thestudents'
waysofoperating
in thestudents.
On both
ownin orderto designtasksto provokecreativeactivity
in
viable
models
and
constraints
levels,theteacher
meaningful
building
experiences
ofstudents.
This
ofexpectedandobservedactivities
tasksbasedonthedichotomy
and
the
of
for
the
feedback
design new
testing
principle hypothesis
provides guiding
taskswithinandbetweenprotocols.
as
andMay 2003. The firstauthor,
Data collectionoccurredbetweenFebruary
different
with
12
children
from
three
initial
interviews
20-minute
conducted
teacher,
three
toform
He thenchose6 students
Grade6 classrooms.
pairs,basedonhisinitial
Two ofthepairswereformed
withfractions.
oftheirwaysofoperating
assessment
withfractions;
a third
basedonthestudents'
pairwasformed
operations
part-whole
based on thosestudents'iterativeoperationswithfractions.For the analysis
of thethirdpair of
presentedin thisarticle,we describeonlytheinteractions
ZPD andZPC.
differences
between
that
best
the
students, pair
exemplified
potential
of
the
students
of
their
the
(pseudoteachingexperiment, pair
During episodes
in front
ofthecomputer.
nymsWill andHillary)satto one sideoftheresearcher
had a mouseto use; thetwomouseshadbeensplicedso thateither
Each student
studentcould controlthecursoron the screen.Two cameraswerebehindthe
theotherzoomedinon
andtheteacher,
one focusedon thetwostudents
students,
the
sat
behind
An
observer
screen.
thecomputer
grouptakingnotesandmonitoring
education
in mathematics
a
thetwocameras.The observerwas graduatestudent
in and
inthestudyandwas able to committimeparticipating
whowas interested
His job was to observe
withtheresearcher.
discussingtheteachingexperiment
and providefeedbackto theteacheron theireffecinteractions
student-teacher
taskdesign.
tiveness,
especiallyconcerning
softThetasksweredesignedusingTIMA: Bars(Olive& Steffe,
1994),computer
for
refersto thepotential
warethatconsistsof manymicroworlds
(theplurality
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students'creationof problematic
situations
withintheprogram).This program
and forposingtasksin thisresearch
providedthemediumforstudents'activity
toenactoperations
allowsstudents
onrectangular
barsof
project.Themicroworlds
sizesandshapes,whicharecreatedbyclickinganddragging
thecomputer
varying
mouse."Makinga baralongwithpossibleactions... can [also]be usedtoengender
certainconceptual
(Steffe& Olive,1996,p. 177).Thepossibleactions
operations"
withinthemicroworlds
includeMAKE, COPY, PULLOUT, ROTATE, JOIN,
REPEAT,PARTS,SHADE, BREAK,WIPE,UNIT [whole]BAR,andMEASURE.
We describetheseactionsduringouranalysisoftheteaching
experiment.
The firstepisode or two withWill and Hillarywas dedicatedto freeplay,
to exercisetheirwaysof operating
allowingthestudents
usingtheactionsavailable in themicroworlds.
Goal-directed
followed
from
tasks
activity
playthrough
thateitherthestudents
or theteacherposed,based on experiencesin play and
students'availableoperations.
Inbetweenepisodes,theteacheranalyzedstudents'
available schemes,theirconjectures,
and theeffectiveness
of theposed tasks.
Based on thisanalysis,he plannedfollow-up
activities
forthefollowing
episode.
Initialanalysisconsisted
oftwomajorcomponents
thatlastedtheduration
ofthe
school'ssemester:
second-order
modelsofstudents'
andexambuilding
operations
withthestudents.
Thisanalysisoccurred
iningtheroleoftheteacherinteracting
in betweenepisodes(including
withtheobserver)andwas thefoundadebriefing
tionforthedesignoftasksduring
theteaching
Oncetheteaching
experiment.
experimentwas complete,
therewereabout50 episodesrecorded
on about100miniDV
tapesthatneededto be coded.The goals in thissecondphaseofanalysiswereto
describethekindsofactivity
oftheepisodesandtoestablish
duringeachsegment
modelsof operations
andschemesaccounting
forstudents'actions.The datafor
Will andHillarywerereanalyzed
forthisarticlewitha lenstowardsinterpreting
theinteractions
themselves
andtheoccasionswhenstudents
wereoperating
intheir
ZPDs ortheirZPCs.
Theteacherwasprimarily
concerned
withstudents'
ofschemesand
development
so he focusedon working
withinthestudents'
ZPCs. However,many
operations,
ofthestudent-student
andstudent-teacher
interactions
canbe interpreted
as occurthestudents'
ZPDs. We willexaminethevariousinterpretations
ofZPD
ringwithin
thatwouldsupport
thisclaimand,inconclusion,
use theseinterpretations
tocharacterizeinterpretations
ofZPD thatareusefulinsupporting
students'
development
ofschemesandoperations.
of
the
interactions
can
be
within
Will's
Many
interpreted
ZPD butnotwithinhisZPC, although
were
within
ZPD
and
ZPC.
they
Hillary's
We focusontheseinteractions,
butfirst
we consider
aninitialmodelofthestudents'
whichis necessary
tomakeinferences
aboutstudents'
ZPCs.
waysofoperating,
INITIAL MODELS OF THE STUDENTS
The initialinterviews
andfirst
fewteaching
episodesprovidedtheteacherwith
an opportunity
to developinitialmodelsofthestudents'schemesandoperations,
while providingthe studentswithopportunities
to become familiarwiththe
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Willdemonstrated
thathe couldintermicroworlds.
Duringtheinitialinterview,
as part-whole
relations.
Forexample,he was able toproduce2/3of
pretfractions
a givenbarbypartitioning
itintothreeequalpartsandpullingouttwoofthem.The
mentaloperations
associatedwithsuchactionsarethoseofapart-whole
fractional
scheme.Beyondthat,givena unitfractional
part(suchas 1/4ofa bar)andanunparwholebar,Willcoulddetermine
thesize ofthepartrelativeto thewhole
titioned
the
to
thewhole.ThisindicatesthatWill
byiterating part(fourtimes) reproduce
hadalso constructed
withwhichtoconceptualize
scheme
apartitive
unitfractional
unitfractional
a
withthewhole.However,
partsthroughmultiplicative
relationship
Will could notgeneralizethisway of conceptualizing
unitfractional
partsto
to
nonunit
fractional
That
is
he
lacked
a
(moregeneral)partitive
say,
fracparts.
tionalscheme.Forexample,inattempting
toproduce2/3froma 6/6bar,Willpulled
threepartsfromthesixandthenpulledtwoofthose,thinking,
"Maybeitwillcome
outtobe 2/3."Ifhe haddevelopeda partitive
fractional
scheme,we wouldexpect
himtoanticipate
be
than
half
size
ofthe6/6bar,andthus
that2/3would greater
the
a noveluse ofWill's
morethanhalfof itsparts.Instead,thisexampleillustrates
fractional
scheme.
part-whole
toexplaintheequivalenceoffractions
like2/3and6/9.In his
Willalso struggled
todo so,he drewa 2/3baranda 6/9bar,shadingintwooutofthreeequal
attempts
Butthe6/9barwas drawnmuch
partsandsixoutofnineequalparts,respectively.
bysaying,"Becausethereareninepartsinthatoneand
bigger,whichhejustified
withfractions
did notincludethe
onlythreein theotherone." Will's operations
to
of preserving
the whole (also indicatedby his previousattempt
constraint
a
fracother
had
On
the
2/3
from
hand,
6/6).
partitive
Hillary
developed
produce
tionalscheme,anda commensurate
fractionalscheme(withwhichtoproduceand
was in herZPC. We makethisclaim
fractions
with
measures)
equivalent
explain
we saw
because,inourmodelofHillaryuptothispointintheteaching
experiment,
fracof
her
for
a
(accommodation)
partitive
reorganization
hypothetical
potential
in
new
and
the
tionalscheme,engendered
activity,
resulting
byproblem-solving
of
way operating.
schemewas also inHillary'sZPC andZPD after
A reversible
fractional
partitive
modithetasksposedbytheteacher
fewepisodes.Inother
thefirst
words,
engendered
to use herpartitive
fractional
ofherpartitive
fications
scheme;shewas beginning
wholesfromfractional
schemeinreversetoreproduce
fractional
parts.Therewas
whentheteacheraskedherto
of thisevenduringherinitialinterview
indication
producea barsuchthatthegivenbarwouldbe fivetimesas big.She immediately
a student
whichrequires
a splitting
1/5ofthegivenbarindicating
operation,
produced
a whole
innature
thatis iterative
toresolvea situation
tousepartitioning
(partitioning
thewhole).Although
fivetimestoreproduce
intofivepartstofindonethatiterates
inthenexttaskin whichtheteacheraskedherto
shecouldsplit,Hillarystruggled
andnovisiblewhole.
thewholeusinga 3/4part,withnovisiblepartitions
reproduce
3/4ofthegivenpart.
She confusedthegivenpartanddesiredwhole,producing
that
describedintheanalysissection,an operation
Thereis one moreoperation
haddevelopedbeforetheteachingexperiment
bothstudents
began:unitscoordi-
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nationat threelevels.Thisoperation
describesthestudents'abilityto producea
unitofunitsofunits.Forinstance,
HillaryandWillcouldconsider12 as a unitof
3 unitsof4. However,onlyHillaryseemedtobe able to producesuchunitswith
suchas considering
thewholeas threeunitsof1/3,eachconsisting
offour
fractions,
toproducesuchunitsseemstobe related
tohisdiffi12ths.Will'sapparent
inability
withnonunit
andcommensurate
fractions.
cultyinworking
ANALYSIS OF TEACHING EPISODES
Protocol1: Hillary'sProduction
of2/3From12 Parts
We beginouranalysisinthemiddleofthefourth
teaching
episode.Bythispoint,
bothstudents
comfortable
with
the
microworlds.
hadbeen
appeared
working
Hillary
to
make
a
bar
that
would
measure
"2/3"
relative
to
a
whole
bar,
trying
given
without
thewholebarintothreeparts.Willsuggested
thatshetryusing
partitioning
12 parts,presumably
becauseherecognized
that2 and3 eachdivide12.Hillary's
actionsinattempting
touse 12partstoproduce2/3arerecorded
inProtocol1,and
herresulting
are
in
illustrated
1.
productions
Figure
H: [Pulls4/12andplacesitinthebottom
third
ofthewholebar,thenthemiddle
third,
then
thetopthird]
W: [Following
One... two... three!
actions]
Hillary's
H: That'stwothirds!
to
[Referringthe4/12]
T: Youthink
you'vegottwothirds?

Unit
Bar

of4/12.
Figure1. Hillary's
production
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[Nods]
Okay.Whatmakesyouthink
you'vegottwothirds?
Youcanput.... Oh,never
that'snottwothirds.
mind,

Whatis it?

W: I think
itwouldbeonethird.
It'sonethird.
H andW:[Simultaneously]
Ifyou'vegotonethird,
canyouthink
ofa waytogettwothirds?
T: Oh!It'sonethird.
inthe12/12
H: Mm-hmm.
bar]
eight
[Begins
counting
parts
As shebegantojustifyherproduction
of2/3,Hillaryrealizedthatshehadin fact
knew
was
the
fraction
she
that
1/3
youcouldputintothewholebar
produced1/3;
twice.AfterHillaryplacedthe
threetimes.She also knewthat2/3was 1/3iterated
4/12barinthewholebarthreetimes,Willalso realizedthatHillaryhadmade1/3.
toHillary's,
buthedidnotseem
He seemedtohavea conceptof1/3thatwas similar
These
Will's
withnonunit
factshighlight
limitations
tounderstand
2/3as shedid.
As the
fractions
butpart-whole
fractions.
fractional
parts:Theywerenotpartitive
Willreverted
tohispart-whole
fractional
schemeas he hadin
protocolcontinued,
nonunit
fractions.
pastprotocolsinvolving
W:
T:
W:

toa 3/12barthatHillary
I wasgoingtosayshecouldtaketwooutofthat[pointing
andputitintothewholebarandseeifit
hadpulled(butnotnamed)
bymistake]
wouldmaketwothirds.
Oh.Whatwouldhappen
though?
Itwouldbemorethanonethird.

fracandnonunit
betweenWill's reasoningwithunitfractions
The starkcontrast
as he suggestedthathe mightcreate2/3bypullingtwoofthe
tionswas apparent
three12ths.He was abletotreatthetwopartsas a unitandcompareittothewhole.
themas a
able to iteratethetwopartsin thewhole,treating
He was subsequently
andrealizingthattheywouldgo intothewholemorethanthreetimes.
unitfraction
ofa
as Hillaryattempted
tojustifyherproduction
continued
ButWill's confusion
inFigure2.
nonunit
fraction,
2/3,from8/12,as illustrated
2/3ofthewholebar]
tomoveittothebottom
out8/12andstarts
H: [Finishes
pulling
I hadfourand...
That'stwothirds.
W: Nope.
sothat's
soI goteight,
ofthat.
So youadddoublethenumber,
wasonethird
H: ... four
of[thewholebar].
twothirds
aboutherexplanation?
T:
[ToWill]Whatdoyouthink
sobecauseifyouput[8/12]
W: I don'tthink
againinto[thewholebar],itwouldbeover
She
ofthe12/12
barandwhispers]
from
thebottom
it.[Beginscounting
eight
parts
tookouteight.
ofthewholebar]inthatonethird.
there
H: Ifyouput[4/12]
[inthetopthird
right
did.
what
Look
she
T:
Will]
[To
just
itmight
betwothirds.
whole.Yep.I think
W: Shejustmadeanother
at
Will?
T: So whatwasconfusing
you first,
W: Whatwasconfusing
inthere
meatfirst
wasthatifsheput[8/12]
again,itwouldgo
over.
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So ifyouputtwothirds
inthere
it'sokayifitgoesover?
twice,
Yeah.Theother
halfwouldn't
matter.
beleftoverifyouputtwothirds
in[thewholebar]?
[ToWill]So whatshould
Just
four
little
like[the4/12].
parts
Which
ishowmuch
outofthewhole?
Uh,onethird.

reconstruction
ofthewholebar.
Figure2. Hillary's

Fromherexplanation
so I
("Fourwas 1/3ofthat.So youadd doublethenumber,
so
that's
2/3."),itis clearthatHillaryknewthat2/3wastwoof 1/3.Later
goteight,
in thesegment,
sheevendemonstrated
herunderstanding
that1/3was halfof2/3
whenshesaid,"Theotherhalfwouldn'tmatter,"
a reversible
indicating
partitive
fractional
scheme.Herexplanation
also affirms
thatsheusedunitscoordination
at
threelevels,uniting
4/12as 1/3anditerating
it.
thelast4/12barintothewholebartocompleteitwas
Hillary'sactionofputting
Will
and
convinced
himthatHillary'sproduction
of8/12was indeed
acceptedby
2/3.Thisis an exampleinwhichWillwas ableto assimilate
Hillary'sactionsand
makelocaladjustments
tohisfractional
schemesandconcepts.Itmaybe thatWill
couldunderstand
2/3as thecomplement
of 1/3(as Hillarycould),buthishesitationin namingthe4/12baras 1/3(at theendofthesegment)is a counterindicationofthat.IfWill's actionsareconsistent
withhiswayofoperating
all alongin
theepisodestothispoint,he is mostlikelyseeing12 partsas composedof8 parts
and4 parts.WillseemedtohaveacceptedHillary'ssolutiontothesituation
with
Willdevelopednewwaysof
Hillary'sguidance,butithas yettobe seenwhether
withfractions.
operating
Whereasthisepisodeseemedtobe situated
inHillary'sZPC, inwhichherways
of operatingwerechallengedand resolved,Will assimilatedthesituationand
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unitfractional
scheme(interpreting
2/3as
Hillary'sactionsusinghis partitive
that
into
should
iterate
the
whole
three
and
his
fractimes)
something
part-whole
tionalscheme(eventually
sense
of
the
making
Hillary'sproduction
byconsidering
fouradditional
that
would
His
the
of
were
whole).
parts
complete
ways operating
notchallengedin a waythatengendered
an accommodation
ofthoseschemes;we
werenotworkingin his ZPC. The possibility
thatwe wereworkingin hisZPD,
is considered
intheconcluding
section.
however,
Will seemedconvincedbyHillaryandable to describeheractions,suggesting
anunderstanding
ofthisparticular
butitis notclearwhether
he supported
problem,
his solutionwithfraction
Given
his
to
consider
thenumbers
operations.
struggle
ofpartsindetermining
thesizeofthewholeandhiswillingness
tocreatenewwholes
inordertoshownonunit
itseemsmorelikelythatWill's solutions
were
fractions,
thatwereconstructed
basedonhiswhole-number
andinterprocedures
knowledge
ofhissocialinteractions
withHillary.Infact,inthenextexchange,
Will
pretations
inthenumerators
tofinda pattern
focusesonthewholenumbers
anddenominators
thatwouldexplaintheequivalentfractions.
T:
W:

T:
H:
T:
W:

Whywould8 outof12giveustwothirds?
Well,3 goesinto12,no2 goes... no... I wasgoingtosaysomething
goesinto12
times.
That'sthereason
three
whyI toldhertogoto12,becausethelastnumber
right
inthemeasure
there
tothe"3" inthe"2/3"displayed
box]couldendupa
[pointing
likethat
3 because
twelfths
isthesameastwothirds.
something
goesinto12.... Eight
Howdoyouknow?
tofollow
whohadbeeninsilent
reflection
forabout
a minute
(butstillappeared
[Hillary,
with
from
at
screen
and
discussion
turns
the
Um....
Will),
smiles.]
looking
my
= 2/3onthechalkboard
thequestion
forWill,ignoring
andrepeats
8/12
[Writes
Hillary
forthemoment.]
4 times
3 is 12.
Fourtimes
2 is 8 andthen

WhentheteacheraskedWilltoexplainwhy8/12wouldmeasureas 2/3,he useda
wholetheequivalenceoffractional
fordetermining
numerals,
involving
procedure
and division:a proceduralschemefor
numberoperationsof multiplication
The schemedidnotseemtoaccountforcommenfractions.
producingequivalent
sizes) andhadnotyetbeenusedtoproducenew
(in termsoffractional
surability
with1/2.Theschemeinvolvedgenerating
fractions
otherthanthosecommensurate
ofnonunit
fractions.
for
the
common
measures
hoc
Apparently,
explanations
post
The
factthat
for
nonunit
fractions.
oriteration
Willhadnotuseduniting
operations
wentinto12 threetimeswouldbe
knowwhat"something"
hedidnotimmediately
2/3as a unitoftwo1/3s,eachcomposedof4/12.
ifhe hadconstructed
unlikely
of
as thereciprocal
fractions
schemeestablished
unitfractional
Will's partitive
a
Because
2/3
was
the
whole
bar.
needed
to
number
of
iterations
the
reproduce
two
or
three
be
established
know
whether
it
would
he didnot
nonunit
fraction,
by
thatHillaryuse 12/12intheirattempts
Withthisinmind,Willsuggested
iterations.
focusesonfinding
a
inthelatestsegment
toproduce2/3.Whereashisexplanation
a
infinding
he hadexpressedinterest
number
divisibleby3, inprevioussegments
divisthatwouldgo intothewholetwice.In theend,he founda number
fraction
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in choosing6/6in a previousepisode
ibleby2 and3. Willhadreasonedsimilarly
buthadbeguntoconsidertheroleofdenominator
ofnonunit
frac("lastnumber")
tionsmore.
newwaysofoperHillary,on theotherhand,seemedtohavebeenconstructing
TowardtheendofProtocol1,shehadbeguntoexcitedly
express
atingwithfractions.
atthetime.Itis unclear
an idea,buttheteacherwas focusedonWill's explanation
whether
herinitialideawas relatedtothe6/6bar,buttheobserver
with
interjected
a questionaboutit,andHillaryappearedequallyexcitedtoconsiderthatquestion.
Protocol2: Hillary'sExplicitUse ofCommensurate
FractionOperations
O:
H:
W:
H:

W:
T:
W:

Is itevenpossible
todoitusingsixths
tothe6/6barstilldisplayed
onthe
[referring
screen]?
Yeahthere
is!
here[pointing
Let'ssee.There'stwothirds
tothe8/12bar]andyoutookout
right
several
secondsoflooking
atthescreen....] Is
eight.Youcouldaddsome.[After
a waytodoit?
there
Uh-huh.
WhatI've beenthinking
aboutis sixcan.... There'stwoparts,
two
every
herthumb
andindexfinger
tothethree
in
partsis onethird
[pointing
pairsofsixths
the6/6bar]andifyouputtwoparts
acrossfour
that's
sixths]
together
[pointing
going
tomaketwothirds
tothewholebar].
[pointing
That'swhatI wasthinking
about.
Okay.Youdoit,Will.
from
the6/6barandmeasures
ittoreveal"2/3."]
[Pullsfoursixths

theoperations
of a commensurate
fractional
Hillaryseemedto haveconstructed
scheme.Her expression
that"everytwopartsis 1/3,"without
pullinganyof the
demonstrates
thatshecouldperceive6/6as a unitofunitsofsixthsthatcould
sixths,
be partitioned
toforma unitofthreeunits,eachcontaining
twosixths.Hillarymay
have recognizedthenoveltyof thisway of operating,
whichwouldexplainher
levelofexcitement
thelastseveralminutes
of
sporadically
heightened
throughout
theepisode.
In suggestingthatHillary"add some" to the 6/6bar,Will seemedto have
invented
a rulethateightparts,
oftheirsizerelative
tothe12/12bar,would
regardless
constitute
2/3.However,hewas abletomakemeaning
ofHillary'sexpressions
and
completeher suggestedproduction.
Again,thissuggeststhattheteacher(and
withinWill's ZPD, buthe didnot
Hillary,as a morecapablepeer)wereworking
seemto be operating
in his ZPC. (We examinethispossibility
as Case B in the
could
coordinate
three
levels
offractional
section.)
concluding
Although
Hillary
unitsto createnewfractions,
Willcouldonlyacton experiential
unitsofunitsof
unitsoncetheywereestablished.
In thiscase,Hillarycreatedtwooutofthethree
unitsofsixths,and,oncesheverbalizedthis,Willcoulduse thepartsonthescreen
to followherinstruction.
The episodeconcludedas Will and Hillarytriedto produce2/3withdifferent
numbers
ofparts.Willsuggested
thattheyuse 16ths,
and,"ina way,"Hillary
thought
thismightwork.Will was stillnotfocusedon size; he initially
that8/16
thought
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mightbe 2/3beforerealizingthatit wouldbe 1/2.He mayhavebeenusingthe
number
to produce2/3,simplybecauseeightpartshadproduced
8 in attempting
intrying
toproduce2/3using
2/3inthecase of12ths.Similartohisinitialapproach
he hadbeenableto interpret
12ths,he thentriedhalfoftheeight16ths.Although
of4/6as 2/3(andcarryout
theproduction
regarding
Hillary'spreviouscomments
witha commensurate
fractional
herintended
actions!),Willcouldnotactcreatively
resorted
tousinghiswhole-number
schemeofhisownandinstead
again.
procedures
inworking
withHillary
hemayhavelearnedsomething
Thissuggests
thatalthough
as she
withinhisZPD, he hadnotyetdevelopedan independent
wayofoperating
could.
Protocol3: Hillary'sNovelUse ofUniting
Operations
fractomakesenseofimproper
In thenextepisode,HillaryandWillstruggled
in
were
tions.Fromthestudents'
classroomexperience,
they
proficient applying
After
Will
numerals
tomixednumbers.
an algorithm
toconvert
fractional
improper
calculated
that
it
should
be
and
hadsuccessfully
3
1/3,and
produced10/3,Hillary
theteacheraskedherto showthat.Hillarylinedup a 3/3barwitha 1/3bar (as
cornerofFigure3) andclaimedthatwas 3 and 1/3!
displayedinthelower-left

Unit
Bar

of3 and1/3.
Figure3. Hillary's
production
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H:
T:
H:
T:
H:
W:
T:

W:
H:
T:
H:
W:
T:
W:
H:
T:
W:
T:
W:
T:
W:
T:
H:
W:
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Threeandonethird?
Where's
andonethird?
three
overthe3/3bar]andthat's
onethird
with
Thisisthree
thecursor
[sweeping
[pointing
thecursor
tothe1/3bar].
Is itthesameas tenthirds
atthe10/3
barandthenlooking
atHillary]?
[pointing
at
the
screen]
[Looks
[Shakeshisheadno]Mm-mm.
tothe10/3bar]looksa lotbigger!
Doesn'tlookthesame..... Thisone [pointing

I think
it'sthree
andonethird,
butit'snotthesameas three
tenths
ortenthirds
or
whatever.
totakethree
ofthesebars[circling
We'regoing
thecursor
around
3/3ata time,
down
the10/3bar].
Do youwanttofillthem
intoshow?
ofthe1/3barsata time,
with
eachgroup
ofthree
a different
[Fillsinthree
color]Three
andthree...
atthegroups]
That'sthree,
andthree
andwe'vegotoneleftover.
three,
[Pointing
Is thatthree
andonethird?
Yousaidthree,
three
times.
Itcouldbenineandonethird.
a fewseconds
atthescreen]
Threewholebarsandonethird
out
[After
pauselooking
ofit.
Didyouhearwhatshesaid?Doesthatmakesense?
Yeah.
inyourownwords,
ofthis.
So,explain
Will,whatshemeansinterms
Thosethree,
arewholebars.There's
three
ofthem;
sothere's
three
whole
there,
right
bars.See [dragging
thewholebarovereach].They're
thesamesizeasthewholebar.
So thisright
hereis notthree
andonethird
tothelower-left
comerofthe
[pointing
inFigure
screen
3],is it?
displayed
hishead"no"]Uh-uh.
[Pausesandshakes
Whatis it?
Oneandonethird?
[Pausesfora coupleofseconds]
the3/3and1/3barsandmeasures
Four-thirds
is thesameas oneand
[Joins
"4/3."]
onethird.

thefractional
unitsas
HillaryandWillusedtheirconversion
algorithm
treating
unitsofoneuntiltheteacherquestioned
themaboutthesizesofthebars:"Is itthe
sameas 10/3?"Eventhen,onlyHillarydeducedthatthebarsshouldbe thesame
inthedifferent
size.Willseemedtosee noproblem
sizesassociatedwiththe"10/3"
and"3 and1/3"fractions,
eventhough
hehadestablished
thatonecouldbe converted
intotheother.He couldmakemeaningofHillary'ssubsequent
actionsandexplahis
did
not
to
be
on
but
seem
based
fractional
wholeswithin
nations,
meaning
uniting
thebar,and he was notconstructing
thepartsas fractions
either.Rather,he first
claimedthatthe"three,
andthree"might
make"9 and1/3,"andlaterusedthe
three,
wholebarto showthatthewholefitinto10/3threetimes.He hadnotrecognized
thecopiesofthewholebarwithin10/3untilHillaryhadcoloredthem.
thisprotocol
Will'swaysofreasoning
continues
tobe consistent
with
throughout
hisworkup tothispointinwhichhe focusedon counting
thenumber
ofparts.He
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has stillnotpulledpartstogether
toforma unitandhencehas notbeensuccessful
in iterating
themin orderto forma nonunit
fraction
or a whole.Norhas he been
successfulin iterating
hiscollectionofparts,whichis notyeta unit,toformwhat
as threewholes,as neededinthisprotocol.
We might
Hillaryunderstands
say,then,
thatHillaryandWillweresolvingtwoverydifferent
problems:
Hillary'sproblem
involvedfractions,
whereasWill's probleminvolvedonlywholenumbers.
unitedthethree3/3partsas a composite
wholeusingSHADE
Hillaryeventually
anddragging
thewholebartohelpherenactthenovelty.
Thiswas a noveluse of
heruniting
andunitscoordination,
as indicated
assertion
operation
byhertentative
a new
aboutherinitialproduction:
"Oneand1/3?"Itseemsthatshewas actualizing
thatwas inherZPC.
wayofoperating
shepartiTheepisodecontinued
as WillaskedHillarytoproduce7/6.Initially,
tionedthewholebarintosevenparts,butquicklychangedthisto sixths,withno
intervention
fromWillortheteacher.
Shemadea copyofthewholebar,partitioned
itintosixparts,pulledonemore,andjoinedto make7/6.WillagreedthatHillary
knewthatit wouldconvertto 1 and 1/6.He
had produced7/6and immediately
the
mixed
number
bymakinga newcopyofthewholebar,partitioning
produced
itintosixparts(saying,"that'sone"),andpullinganothersixth:"That'sgoingto
Will measuredeach of the
be 1 and 1/6."AfterHillaryagreedthathe was right,
twobarsinturntoreveal"1" and"1/6."
Will'sproduction
constituted
a newwayofactingforhim,sinceheseemedconfihehascreateda unit
the
a
whole.
dentinrenaming 6/6as
Yet,itis unclearwhether
ofthesixpartsas wholesmakinga newunitofwholes,
ofsixthsoris stillthinking
hehadassembleda novelway
whichhecalls"one."Thequestionremainswhether
In thatcase (Case C),
ofHillary'sactivity.
basedonhisinterpretation
ofoperating
Will had been able to explainHillary'sactionsin his own words.Following
established
that"one"referred
of7/6,he had also explicitly
Hillary'sproduction
toonewholebarand,ofcourse,heknewhowtoproduce1/6.He hadalso concephecould
is whether
tualized"1 and 1/6"as "1" and"1/6."Whatremainsuncertain
withthegoal ofreconunitecompositewholeswithina givenimproper
fraction,
as a mixednumber.In otherwords,couldhe operateindethefraction
stituting
withthewayHillarycould?
in a mannercompatible
pendently
Fractions
SenseofImproper
Protocol4: Will'sAmbiguous
Will's actionslaterin theepisodeindicatethathe couldnotconceiveof7/6as
of 1/6ofthewhole,as Hillarycould.Hillaryposed 16/5to Will.
seveniterations
itinto16 parts,pulled5
In response,he madea copyofthewholebar,partitioned
parts,andjoinedthemtomake21 16ths.
fifths.
That'sgoingtobesixteen
hisproduction]
W: [Finishing
let'scheck.Whatdoyouthink
T: Allright,
Hillary?
H: It'snot.
sixteenths?!
W: [Measures
toreveal"21/16"]
Twenty-one
Okay....
sixteenths?
T:
[Laughing]
Whydiditcomeouttobetwenty-one
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instead
of5.
It'sbecauseheused16parts
Do yougetwhatshe'ssaying?
I messed
Yeah.That'swhere
up;I cuttheunitwrong.
itsometimes,
Yeah.Ya'llbothswitch
soyouhavetobecareful.
So,whatshould
you
cutitinto?
Fifths.
Whyfifths?
'Causeit'ssixteen
fifths.

Will'sactionsindicatethathestilllackeda fraction
schemeforproducing
improper
He seemedtobe usingprocedural
invented
inthesocialcontext
fractions.
schemes,
ofassimilating
anddenominators
insuch
Hillary'sactions,torelatethenumerators
Inpastprotocols,
heusedprocedures
fractions.
butitwasevidentthat
successfully,
hisactionsdidnotrepresent
schemesformeaningful
fractional
operation.
Although
he couldact(withassistance)as Hillaryhadandevenexplainherproductions,
he
hadnotdevelopedwaysofoperating
thatwerecompatible
withhers.
In thiscase,Will's assimilation
ofHillary'sactionsinproducing
7/6resulted
in
a procedure
thatsimplyconcatenated
thenumber
ofpartsindicated
numerthe
by
atoranddenominator.
He had partitioned
a copyofthewholebarjust as Hillary
had,exceptthatheused16parts,whereasHillarywouldhaveused5; hethenpulled
a numberof partstojoin as Hillaryhad exceptthatWill used thenumberin the
denominator
insteadofbuildingup tothenumber
inthenumerator.
So, inassimihe
not
did
the
roles
of
and
numerator
latingHillary'saction,
distinguish unique
denominator
as onewouldinusinga partitive
fractional
scheme.Hillaryknewthat
Will'sproduction
was notappropriate
himthat"16/5"referred
andreminded
tothe
of
fifths
the
Will
fraction.
understood
this
"'cause
it's
16/5."
numerosity
makingup
Once thestudents
hadsuccessfully
produced16/5,theteacheraskedHillaryto
findthemixednumber.
Thewholebarwasnotpartitioned,
andHillarydraggedthe
wholebarintothe16/5barthreetimes(top,middle,andbottom)
beforetheteacher
that
FILL
she
use
to
as
she
had
done
with
10/3.Whenshe
suggested
keeptrack,
was donefilling
thethreecomposite
she
"That's
and1/5."After
3
wholes, claimed,
a moment
ofreflection,
Will seemedto understand,
"There's
threeoutof
saying,
all of those,there'sone leftover,and there'sfivein each."Although
Will interand
action
to
16/5
3 and1/5,
pretedHillary'slanguage
appropriately,
transforming
we cannotsaythatherwayof operating
was in hisZPC. Thisis becauseZPC is
notdetermined
butbya hypothetical
ofa students'
bysocialcontext
reorganization
of
took
the
bar
as
a
5/5
present
ways operating.
Hillary
given,which,coupledwith
hertransformation
of 16/5to3 and 1/5,indicates
thatshewas working
atthelevel
ofa unitofunitsofunits.Thereis no indication
thatWillcouldoperateindepenwithsuchunits.Thequestionremainsas towhether
we shouldconsiderthis
dently
(Case D) tobe inWill's ZPD.
wayofoperating
Protocol1,and
Hillaryseemedto havecreatednewwaysofoperating
through
she used thosenew operations
in Protocol4. Usingan unpartitioned
wholebar,
thenumber
ofwholeunitsintheimproper
fraction.
Hillarywas able todetermine
We contendthatthetaskoffered
tomakenewconstructions,
Hillaryopportunities
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so it was apparently
situatedin herZPC. Qualitativedifferences
betweenthe
students'ways of operatingbecame moreand moreapparentthroughout
the
It also becamemoreapparentthatWill was assimilating
teachingexperiment.
schemesrather
thandeveloping
newways
Hillary'sactionswithhiswhole-number
ofoperating
withfractions.
Thiswas mostexplicitinProtocol5.
Protocol5: Will'sNewProcedure
WholesFromNonunit
Fractions
forReproducing
Willproduced9/13,coveredthewhole,andchallengedHillarytoreproduce
the
thatfractional
thegivenbaras "9/13."After
wholefrom
bar.Hillarythenmeasured
itinto9 parts,pulledone 13th,repeateditfour
about10 seconds,shepartitioned
times,andjoinedthepartsto makethewhole.WhenHillaryhad completedher
shecheckedthenumber
thattherewere13.This
ofparts,determining
production,
seemedtosatisfy
determination
thatshewascertain
Hillary'sgoal,as sheindicated
withno needforfurther
checking.Next,Hillaryposed 3/16to Will,whohad to
thewhole.Willmeasuredthevisiblethree-part
bar(theoriginalwhole
reproduce
barwas covered)as "3/16,"pulledone part,joineditto theothers,andrepeated
barfourtimes.Finally,he checkedthenumberofpartsin
theresulting
four-part
theproduction
tofind"16."
T: Yougotit?
W: [Nodsaffirmatively]
T: Let'smeasure
andcheck...
W: [Measures
"1"]
more
There'slotsofwaystocheck.You aregetting
T: ... andthenyoucanuncover.
timearen'tyou?
sureevery
wholebar,anddragsitoverhisproducuncovers
theoriginal
W: [Nodsaffirmatively,
tocompare
tion,apparently
sizes.]
Goodjob!
T: Allright.
O: Howdidyouknowhowtodoitthatway?
idea.
W: 'CauseI gotitoffofHillary's
idea?
WhatwasHillary's
O: [Laughs]
W: To,uh.... Well,whenwemeasured
So,she
it,I did... I putdownninethirteenths.
more[pointing
tothe
measured
So,shejustaddedfour
it,anditwasninethirteenths.
of16/16].
inhisproduction
lastfour
parts
thatWillhadposed,hergoalseemedtobe tomake
WhenHillarysolvedtheproblem
13 partsbecausesheknewthat9/13was 9 of 1/13andthat13 ofthese1/13units
wouldinvolvea reversible
thewhole.Thissortofreasoning
wouldrecreate
partiof thefractions
at threelevels.In
schemeand unitscoordination
tivefractional
Willhadconstructed
problem,
solvinga similar
observing
Hillaryandsubsequently
his
had
used
whole-number
In
Will
other
a procedure
words,
operaby analogy.
tionsinassimilating
generalstepstoHillary'ssolution:Hillaryhadnine13thsand
added4 moreto makethirteen
13ths;Will hadbeengiventhree16thsandknew
he hadto add on untilhe reachedsixteen16ths.Willhadbeenveryexplicitabout
tonotethat,
hisanalogyinexplaining
although
"Hillary'sidea."Itis alsointeresting
fractions
on threelevelsofunits,he diduse three
Willdidnotseemtocoordinate
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levelsofunitscoordination
inproducing
sixteenfromfour(producing
a unitof 16
a unitof4 partsfourtimes).
byiterating
We hypothesize
thatWill'sactionswerebasedona procedural
schemethatcould
emulatetheoperations
ofa reversible
fractional
scheme:hisprocedural
partitive
schemeforreversing
ratios.The goal ofthisschemewas to producethenumber
ofpartsin thedenominator
froma givennumberofpartsin thefraction
bar.We
will see further
indicationof Will's proceduralschemeand affirmation
of our
in
the
The
constitutive
characteristic
of
such
hypothesis subsequent
teaching
episode.
a proceduralschemeis thatit is constructed
in thecontextof assimilating
the
and
action
of
of
another
a
scheme
than
different
student,
language
usingoperations
theone usedbytheoperating
student.
In thiscase, Willusedtheoperation
ofhis
in
scheme
for
numbers
whole
and
action
that
adding
interpreting
Hillary'slanguage
wereproducedusingherreversible
fractional
scheme.
Will
could
partitive
generalize someofthecontextual
inthefractional
details,suchas thespecificnumbers
measure,butwe willsee thathisprocedure
details,
dependedon othercontextual
suchas starting
froma partitioned
fraction
bar.
Protocol6: A TestofWill'sProceduralSchemeforReversing
Ratios
On April14,we hadourfirst
thestudents'
teaching
episodein2 weeks,following
thestudents'
actionsintheepisodeoftendo not
weeklongspringbreak.Although
newwaysofoperating,
we mention
themtohighlight
therelativepermarepresent
nenceofthestudent's
Atthebeginning
schemesandoperations.
oftheepisode,the
teacheraskedthestudents
toremakea hiddenwholebargivenanunpartitioned
bar
thatwas 2/3ofit.Hillaryimmediately
grabbedthemouseanddialedPARTS to"3."
She hesitated
a moment
beforedialingPARTS to"2," butthenimmediately
partitionedthegivenbarintotwoparts,pulledone ofthem,andjoinedittotheothers
to makethewhole.Despitetheprolonged
breakfromworking
withfraction
bars
orevenwithclassroom
fractional
scheme
mathematics,
Hillary'sreversible
partitive
was stillavailableforsolvingsuchtasks.
3/15bar forWill, and he was
Next,Hillarymade a wiped (unpartitioned)
thecoveredwhole.After
thegivenbartobe "1/5,"
supposedtoreproduce
measuring
he partitioned
itintotwoparts,pulledone ofthoseparts,repeatedituntilhe had
threeadditional
parts(fora totaloffiveparts),andjoinedthem.
I
think
that's
it.
W:
T: Okay.Howdidyouthink
aboutthat?
I
measured
and
it
said
onefifth,
andso I pulledoutoneandI added[holding
W: Well,
outthree
onhislefthand]about.... I think
itwasthree
more?
Threeorfour
fingers
andthatequaledfive,andthatequalsonewhole.
more,
thing
youdidwasyouputthepieceintotwoparts.
T: Okay.Letmeaskthis.Thefirst
Whydidyoudothat?
W: Just
soI couldadd.... So I won'thaveto.... So when
I cutthem
downlower,
I won't
havetoaddas many
on.
youwouldrunoutofroomorsomething?
T: Okay.... Becauseyouthought
W: No.Because,see,ifyoucutitdownlikemore[pointing
tothebarhehadjustmade]
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thanthat,
andsinceshecovered
thenit'sgoingtobesmaller
upa wholelot[pointing
I figured
shecutitdownas bigger
tothecoveroverthewhole],
pieces.
Will had modifiedhis procedural
schemeforreversing
ratiosto accountforhis
of Hillary'sactions,forming
observations
and interpretations
a new procedure.
WhenHillarywas givena wiped2/3bar,shepartitioned
itintotwopartsandjoined
threecopiestomakethewhole.Will'sactionswith1/5wereanalogous.Will'sprevinumerical
whichhadprovenadequateforresolving
ouslyconstructed
procedure,
suchsituations
beforespringbreak,hadbeenunnecessarily
abandoned,
bringing
intoquestion
suchnumerical
whether
schemes)werepermaprocedures
(procedural
forinventing
nentenoughtocallschemes.Moreover,
itseemsthatWill'spropensity
newprocedures
was impedinghis construction
of a partitive
fractional
scheme.
didnothing
withfractions.
Will's modification
to increasehispowerin operating
thegivenfraction
He conjectured
thathe shouldpartition
intotwopartsbefore
five
his
The old procedure
a
of
old
total
parts,supplanting
procedure.
producing
flexibleenoughto survive.
was notoperationally
betweenHillaryandWill's waysof
At theendof theepisode,thedifference
The teacherposeda wiped5/6bartoWill and
was yetagainapparent.
operating
askedhimto remakethewholewithHillary'shelp.Will measuredthebar and
thathepartitobe stuck,so Hillarysuggested
pausedforseveralseconds,appearing
andproceededto
tionthegivenbarintofiveparts.Will followedhersuggestion
thatsixthuntilhe
add one moresixthtothe5/6bar,butthencontinued
repeating
hadproduced12/6.Hillarylookedperplexedbythis,andWill explained,"I was
of5/6in themeasure
to thenumerator
goingto add fivemoreto that5 [pointing
box]andmakeit10,andthensixmoretothat6 andmakeit 12,so thatwayitwould
be tentwelfths."
theequivWillseemedtoassumethatheneededtocreatemorepartstoestablish
alentfraction
thatheassumedtheteacherhadusedtomakethewiped5/6bar.This
schemeforreversing
ratios,which
mayexplainwhyhe didnotuse hisprocedural
at leastthreetimesin thepast.Hillary,on theotherhand,
he hadusedeffectively
inthe
fractional
schemethatwas as effective
hadconstructed
a reversible
partitive
fromthepreviousepisode.So, at least
as ithadbeenin situations
new situations
thanWill'sproceschemesweremorepermanent
inthatregard,
Hillary'soperative
duralschemes.Hillaryseems to have creatednew ways of operatingthrough
in Protocol6. Usingan unpartitioned
Protocol3 and used thosenew operations
fraction.
thenumber
ofunitsintheimproper
wholebar,shewas abletodetermine
Fraction
Protocol7: Will'sConstruction
of2/5as a Partitive
in nineteachingepisodes
ThroughApril14,HillaryandWill had participated
with
thatwerecompatible
butWillhadyettodevelopwaysofoperating
together,
withWill (and those
Hillary's.The teacherbecameawarethathis interactions
scheme.Will's
a partitive
fractional
between
HillaryandWill)werenotengendering
withnonunit
fractions
hadbeento treatthemas part-whole
onlywayofworking
that
theroleofthewholebar.So, theteacherdetermined
ratios,oftendisregarding
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Willshouldbe challenged
fractions
tocomparethesizesofnonunit
inordertoactivatehispartitive
unitfractional
schemeandgeneralizeittononunit
thus
fractions,
scheme.Forexample,theteacher
theschemeas a partitive
fractional
reorganizing
askedWilltomakea fraction
thatwasjusta littlebiggerthan1/2.Willresponded
thewholeintotwoparts(halves),partitioning
oneofthosepartsinto
bypartitioning
twoparts(fourths),
andjoiningone of them(1/4)to one of thefirstparts(1/2).
However,henamedtheresulting
(3/4)baras "onehalf... because[he]didn'tcut
anymoreoutthanjusthalf."
The teacherfoundopportunities
toprovokeconflict
betweenproducts
ofWill's
unit
fractional
and
scheme
his
fractional
scheme-conflict
that
partitive
part-whole
a
of
in
those
which
resulted
Will's
eventual
schemes,
engendered reorganization
ofa partitive
fractional
scheme.In theexampledescribedabove,the
development
teacherelicitedWill's part-whole
fractional
schemeby havinghimcomparethe
number
ofequalpartsinthe3/4barandthewholebar,so thatWillrecognized
that
thebarwas indeed3/4.Thefirstsolidindication
thattheteacher'snewefforts
had
beensuccessful
inengendering
ofa partitive
Will'sdevelopment
fractional
scheme
occurredduringthesecondtolastteaching
episode(on May 7, fourepisodesafter
April15).
Theteacher
askedWilltoproducea 1/5barfrom
a wiped2/5bar.Willhadalready
measuredthebaras "2/5."
T: Canyouusethat[thewiped2/5]tomakeonefifth?
thegiven
themouse
andturns
W: [DialsPARTSto2,partitions
bar,pullsoneout,releases
T:
W:

to lookat me]

Yousure?
[Nods]

T: Howdoyouknow?
W: Well,it'stwofifths
andifyoucutitinhalf,
itwilltakeoneoff.
Good.
T: Oh,okay.
Protocol7 continued
afterWillhadfollowedmyinstructions
toresetthescreento
thewayithadbeenbeforetheprotocolbegan.I thenaskedhimtomakethewhole
fromthewiped2/5bar.Willrepeatedthebaronce,partitioned
theresultintofour
out
two
of
the
and
lined
them
with
the
others.Whenthe
parts,pulled
parts
up
observer
askedhimhowmuchhehad,Willthought
fora moment
andreplied,
"6/5."
He completedhisproduction
one ofthesixths.
byremoving
Somethinghad changedin Will's ways of operating.Whereasin previous
like2/5onlymeanttwoofsomething
unrelated
to
episodesa fraction
(apparently
thesize ofthefraction
that2/5was twoof 1/5,
bar),nowWillwas abletoidentify
andhecouldidentify
the1/5within
theother
2/5byremoving
halfof2/5.Moreover,
he didnotlosetrackofthefactthathewas operating
withfifths
evenwhenhewent
on toproduce6/5andthewholefrom2/5!TasksattheendoftheteachingexperimenttookintoaccountmodelsofWill'swaysofoperating,
andseemedtoinvolve
newwaysofoperating
thatwerewithin
hisZPC, engendering
a partitive
fractional
scheme(i.e.,provided
forWilltoconstruct
thewholeandnonunit
fracopportunities
tionsfromiterations
ofa unitfraction).
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
a partitive
fractional
schemebeforethefirstteaching
Hillaryhad constructed
The
teacher
had
also
determined
thata commensurate
fractional
episodebegan.
were
in
fractional
scheme
her
ZPC.
In
schemeanda reversible
fact,she
partitive
actualizedthenewschemesthrough
accommodations
the
engendered
by probleminProtocols1 and2, in whichherabilitytocoordinate
illustrated
solvingactivity
unitsatthreelevelsplayeda criticalrole.Therelativepermanence
fractional
ofher
fractional
scheme
her
reversible
was
indicated
actions
Protocol
partitive
by
during
6 (immediately
followingspringbreak),and she had even begunconstructing
and meaningfully
themto mixednumbers
fractions
during
converting
improper
thatsplitting
andunitscoorhasindicated
Protocol3. Previousresearch
operations
atthreelevelsarecriticalintheseconstructions
dination
2007;Olive
(Hackenberg,
oftheseoperations
thattheavailability
differen& Steffe,
2002). We hypothesize
tiatedtheZPCs ofHillaryandWill.
The tasksthattheteacherposed,alongwithotherformsof assistance,were
inprovoking
inHillary'swaysofoperating.
successful
So, we can
reorganizations
in
ZPDs
do
not
involvea
the
tasks
were
her
that
ZPD, although
necessarily
say
as do ZPCs. We will
of individualized
tasksor mentaloperations,
consideration
inwhichtheteacher
considerthemanner
return
tothisdistinction
later,butwe first
workedwithinHillary'sZPD.
theteacher'sactionsinProtocol
we caninterpret
Froma Vygotskian
perspective,
andhereventualdevelopment
toHillary'slearning
I as assistancethatcontributed
fractional
scheme.Firstofall,theteacher
ofa commensurate
poseda task(producing
assimilate
2/3without
usingher
usingthreeparts)thatHillarycouldmeaningfully
of
herto considerotherfractions
fractional
scheme,whilechallenging
partitive
equivalentsizes relativeto thewhole.Second,afterHillaryproduceda 4/12bar,
theteacheraskedherto explainherreasoning("Whatmakesyouthinkyouhave
onthesize ofthebarthat
2/3?").ThisquestionseemedtofocusHillary'sattention
thatitwas 1/3.Finally,
atwhichpointsheandWillrecognized
shehadproduced,
theteacheraskedwhether
Hillarycoulduse one thirdtoproducetwothirds.
thatshehad
thetaskbyproducing
an 8/12stick.Thisindicates
Hillarycompleted
withassistancefromtheteacher
learnedhowtoproducecommensurate
fractions,
Willwas abletorespondtomostofthequesintheformofquestioning.
Although
fractional
tionsas Hillaryhad,he didnothavea partitive
scheme,norunitcoordi8/12.
atthreelevels,whichHillaryseemedtouse inproducing
nationoffractions
of
an
had
that
we
see
Protocol
2,
way operating
Hillary developed independent
By
her
fractions.
EveninProtocol1,sheseemedtobe explaining
withcommensurate
Will.
With
the
assisassistance
to
whileproviding
reasoning
quiteindependently,
tanceof a morecapablepeer,Will seemedto learnhowto actas Hillarydid,but
withouta partitive
fractional
schemeor unitscoordination
available,he did not
withhers.
thatwas compatible
developa wayofoperating
teacherIn Protocol3, we see another
through
exampleofHillary'sdevelopment
assistedlearning.The teacherbeganby askingHillaryto showwhy10/3and "3
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and 1/3"werethesame.Once again,thistaskchallengedHillaryto use herunits
in a novelway.Andonceagain,theteacherposeda seriesoffollow
coordination
("Do
up questions("Where's3 and 1/3";"Is itthesameas 1/3?")andsuggestions
herlearning
andhersubsequent
youwanttofillthemintoshow?")thatsupported
Inthenextsection,
weconsider
ofa newwayofoperating.
development
whysimilar
orprovokeWill's development
ofcompatible
assistancedidnotpromote
waysof
operating.
TheCases
Protocol1, Will was able to assimilateHillary'sactionswithout
Throughout
untilshe produceda nonunitfraction
conflict,
(2/3).In fact,he was thefirstto
nameherproduction
of 1/3from4/12.Thisseemedtoinstantiate
a collabcorrectly
orativeZPD (Goos et al., 2002) in whicheach studentcontributed
towardthe
eventual
of2/3(8/12).However,Willdidnothavea partititve
fractional
production
schemeavailablewithwhichtoassimilatethisproduction
ina manner
compatible
withHillary'spartitivefractions.
His independent
forproducing2/3
strategy
involvedpullingtwoparts(12ths)fromthreeparts-a clearindication
thathe was
on
a
scheme
to
define
nonunit
fractions
as
ratios.
relying
part-whole
Although
convincedWill thatthe8/12barwas indeed2/3,it was an
Hillarysubsequently
explanation(addingon 4 more 12thsto producethewhole) that,once again,
scheme.
appealedtohispart-whole
we
have
a
case
seemedtoworkin a collaboSo,
(Case A) in whichthestudents
rativeZPD, followedby Hillary'sassistanceas a morecapablepeer (Tharp&
Gallimore,
1988;Vygotsky,
1978,1986),butWilldidnotdevelopindependent
ways
ofoperating
thatwerecompatible
withHillary's.We might
saythatHillaryandWill
hadlearneda concepton a socialplane(Wertsch& Stone,1985,p. 164),butitis
clearthatWill's internalization
of it was verydifferent
fromthatof Hillary.He
constructed
a proceduralschemeforproducingequivalentfractions,
whereas
a commensurate
fractional
scheme.Theformer
was based
Hillaryhadconstructed
on whole-number
thelatterwas a generalization
ofHillary'spartitive
knowledge;
fractional
scheme.
The difference
betweenthestudents'constructions
was evidentin Protocol2,
in whichWill suggestedthatHillarycould"add some"to produce2/3from6/6.
Will's suggestion
indicatesthathisprocedural
schemedidnotgeneralizewellto
different
situations.
On theotherhand,Hillaryconfidently
andexcitedly
statedthat
2/6
was
a
1/3
"And
if
two
that's
every
part,
youput
partstogether,
goingto make
twothirds."
Once again,Willwas abletomeaningfully
assimilate
Hillary'sexplanationas he usedittoproducethe4/6barthatHillarydescribed(Case B). He had
movedfrom"spectator"
to "participant"
(Tharp& Gallimore,1988),buthadyet
to developanything
likea partitive
fractional
scheme,letalonea commensurate
fractional
scheme.
The difference
betweenthestudents'constructions
cannotbe accountedforby
theirinteractions
alone.Researchers
mustbuildmodelsof students'
considering
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in orderto explainwhyone studentseems to internalize
current
constructions
fromanother
actionsdifferently
(Steffe,1999).We haveexplainedthesecases by
a partitive
fractional
schemeandunitscoordinotingthatHillaryhadconstructed
nationatthreelevels,neither
ofwhichwereavailabletoWillforproducing
nonunit
iteration.
fractions
Will
could
use
his
unit
fractional
scheme,
partthrough
partitive
whole scheme,and proceduralschemesto assimilateHillary'sactions,buthis
did notrepresent
andhe couldnotindependently
fractions,
productions
partitive
nonunit
fractions.
are
to
These
conclusions
supported
byWill'sresponses
produce
His
tasksinProtocol6, intended
totesttheteacher'smodelofWill'sconstructions.
schemes.
responsesindicatedthathe hadconstructed
onlyprocedural
that10/3
In Protocol3, Willcouldmeaningfully
Hillary'sexplanation
interpret
inhisownwords.Butwe havenoted
and3 and 1/3wereequivalentbyexplaining
(Case C) thatWillandHillaryweresolvingtwodifferent
Hillary'swas
problems:
Iftheadultormoreexpert
Will'swasa whole-number
a fractions
problem.
problem;
peer is "theonlyone who knowsthegoal of theactivitythetwo of themare
in
working
engagedin"(Bruner,1985,p. 31), WillandHillarywere,nonetheless,
didnotleadtothedevelWill'sZPD. We found(inProtocol
4) thatthisengagement
fractions.
withimproper
opmentofa generalwayofoperating
inWill'sZPD during
Protocol4, questioning
Theteacherseemedtobe working
"becauseit'ssixteen
himuntilhewas abletoexplainthatheshouldhaveusedfifths,
and
the
the
teacher
fifths."
of
interactions
between
Will,as wellas Hillary
Many
thatneoassist
Will-methods
to
and
andWill,usedmodeling,
awards, questioning
&
as
Vygotskiansdescribe scaffoldingtechniques(Tharp Gallimore,1988).
theactionsoftheteacherand
Will was able to meaningfully
Moreover,
interpret
inall oftheothercases,
Hillary.So, we canarguethatCase D, andtheinteractions
occurredwithinWill's ZPD. However,we foundthatmanyoftheseinteractions
orflexibleas
schemes,whichwerenotas permanent
onlyprocedural
engendered
schemes.We also foundthatWilldidnotdevelopa partitive
Hillary'soperational
fractional
schemeuntiltheteacherdesignedtasksthattookintoaccountWill's
or otherwise).In
current
ways of operating-notjust his actions(independent
fromWill's actionsandposit
otherwords,theteacherneededto makeinferences
a consistent
and coherentmodelof his individualcognition.Althoughstudentwerecriticalto thestudents'learningin
interactions
and student-teacher
student
interactions
could
these
not,
alone,
case,
development.
explainthestudents'
every
forTeachingand Research
Implications
thatWillwas able toresolve
situations
We haveexaminedseveralproblematic
withsomedegreeof assistance,eitherfromtheteacheror his morecapable(or
and
collaborative)
questioning,
peer.The formsof assistanceincludedmodeling,
and
mildassistancecomparedto thedescriptions
praising,buttheyconstituted
(Bruner,1985; Cole, 1985; Tharp&
suggestionsof manyneo-Vygotskians
Gallimore,1988). And,untiltheend of theteachingexperiment,
theyfailedto
thatwouldhavemadeWill's waysofoperating
thekindsofdevelopment
promote
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compatiblewithHillary's.Thisis becausetheassistanceprovidedbyHillaryand
theteacherhad nottakenWill's current
intoaccount,onlyhis
waysofoperating
successinsolvingproblems
orwithassistance).
Assistance
perceived
(independently
was onlysuccessfulwhentheteacherrealizedthatWill's procedural
schemesdid
notindicateoperational
atwhichpointtheteacher
assistance
development,
provided
withinhisZPD and ZPC.
as well as Vygotsky
have used theacquisitionof
himself,
Neo-Vygotskians,
as
the
case
for
ZPDs
(Bruner,1985,p. 25). To the
language
paradigm
describing
that
mathematics
is
a
their
about
mathematical
is
degree
language,
theory
learning
is
But
mathematics
also
a
of
and
science
relationnumbers,
appropriate.
patterns,
ofinternalized
ships(NCTM, 2000),anditinvolvesa logicalstructure
objectsand
As
and
Will
have
these
us,
operations
(Piaget,1970). Hillary
taught
objectsandoperationsare verydifferent
thanthosethatwe takeas sharedon thesocial plane.
WhereasVygotsky
thisin admitting
thatexternal
andinternal
recognized
activity
are relatedbut notidentical(Wertsch& Stone, 1985,pp. 163-7), some neohave goneso faras to describeworkingwithina student'sZPD as
Vygotskians
"consciousness
fortwo"and"minimizing
thecostorpossibility
oferror"
providing
student
behaviorsso thatcultur(Bruner,1985,p. 29), withthegoal ofmodifying
correctbehaviorsare internalized
(Cole, 1985). In examining
ally determined
ZPDs as apprenticeships,
Cole (1985) explainedthat"virtually
neveris a novice
toengageina taskwherecostlyfailureis likely"(p. 158).Suchdescrippermitted
tionsappliedto mathematical
learningimplythefollowing:thatlearningis not
a goal-directed
becausetheteacher
cansupplythegoal(Bruner,
necessarily
activity
ofconsciousnessis thepurposeof mathemat1985,p. 31), thatthedevelopment
ical development
as itis in language(Wertsch& Stone,1985,p. 163), and that
teachersshouldmakemathematics
less problematic
fortheirstudents
(Carnine,
behindtheseimplications,
1997).We haveshownthattheassumptions
concerning
withina student's
ZPD, areflawed.
working
The questionis notwhether
ZPD is a usefulconstruct
formathematics
teachers
and mathematics
educationresearchers.
Giventhehistoricalfocusof ZPD on
thequestionis whenandhowteachersshouldprovideassislanguageacquisition,
tancewithina students'
mathematical
ZPD. Some neo-Vygotskians
havealready
the
of
about
recognized dangers applyingassumptions
languageacquisitionto
mathematical
and
Goos
et
al.
(2002) warnedthatscaflearning development.
when
to
mathematics
sometimes
interfere
with
folding
techniques,
applied
teaching,
and
Macrae
showed
"a
need
Bliss,Askew,
problemsolving.Furthermore,
(1996)
fordifferentiated
(or assisting)in students'
analyses"ofscaffolding
development
ofmathematical
objects.The former
studybeginsto answerthequestionofwhen
to assist;thelatterstudysuggests,
as we have,thatteachersneedto buildmodels
ofstudents'operations
inordertodecidehowto assist.
Ourcharacterization
ofZPD challengestheliteralmethod
ofdetermining
develreadiness.Whereasourstudyaffirms
thatteacherassistanceis criticalto
opmental
readinesscannotbe determined
learningand development,
developmental
by
assistedperformance
alone.ZPDs needtoaccountforstudents'
waysofoperating,
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whicharedetermined
basedon inferences
aboutstudents'
Teachers
performances.
and buildmodelsby assumingthatstudentactionsrepresent
makeinferences
a
consistent
andcoherent
of
and
"How
must
this
students'
way operating byasking,
toproduce
mathematics
theseactions?"
Teacherstestthesemodelsbyposing
operate
newtasksandchecking
whether
student
fitthemodel.Then,subsequent
responses
tasksandquestionscanbe designed,
basedonthismodel,toassistfurther
learning.
We havedescribed
a mathematical
ZPD thatis veryZPC-like.Likewise,wehave
describedsuccessfulformsof assistancewithinZPC thatare veryZPD-like.
theepistemological
rootsofthetwoconstructs
differ
we
Although
considerably,
that
radical
and
social
constructivist
for
(inparticular,
implications teaching
argue
ZPD andZPC) arecompatible.
thecritregarding
Piaget(1950, 1970)recognized
inlearning,
icalimportance
oflanguageandsocialinteraction
andVygotsky
(1978,
theimportance
oftheinternal
The latter
1986) recognized
planeofdevelopment.
tomodeltheobjectsandoperations
recognition
opensthedoorforneo-Vygotskians
whereastheformer
thatmightexistontheinternal
of
our
reminds
students,
planes
to
their
own
in
teachers examine
actions supporting
development.
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